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f 
"What Min&trels; strangom oom o to town'."' "No, indeed, bu~ tho F1m?W1 "M?hawk" Minstrels.'; 
We nrc now building the GLOUCESTER Dory ourselves, aild ar.e 
d etermined to m ake t h e m the best in t he n~arket. ~all and HOO 
t h e m l>e10re you 1mrchaRe a n y ot h er. E7LANDING: 100 M. Pine 
Shingles from Trouty llili, a.cknowledged i o · be ~he betlt Shingte· 
tba.t come into St. John'@. 
Cclcbr<rted ·' .Magnum Bonum" Brand. 
FOR SALE. 
A email cargo of Choice Iriab Potatoe9. DOW due 
per Eogliah lcbr. Cbla11 Pd from Irelaacl. 'DI-. 
potatoes hue been apeclalJ1~ 1114_~ ~and are ·~o:..:? ;r. · wm be 
IO)d in Jots to 81lit boob4 
W. IL IU.llB, 801' & ~ 
[Sfluaf• '" ......,,. ........ } 
..,-At preeent ID the OOCUpulOJ' Of Jlr. ~ 
BURT. POeeeeaion gtnn KA7 lit nest. 
App1yto EDWABD BBBA, 
ap13,8ifp SoUclsor. 
Post Office Notice. 
KAILS PEB S.S. N!P'rl1NI 
For Hant& Harbor, Trinity, OatallDa., 
BonavlBta, KJogscove. Salva1re. Green .. 
pond, Fogo, HerrlngN'eck, Twllllnpw. 
Exploits. Fortune Hnrbor, L~lns 
Tickles. Little Bay l81and9, Little Ba;r, 
Nipper&' Harbor and Tiit Cove. 
tirWill be Jespatehed MO!\'DA\·, 16th instant, 
cloeing at S n .m . 
. J. O. FRASER, 
Gener a l J>o$l Oj}lce. Poetma!ter General. 
St . J ohn's, April 11t\t, '89. 2i,fp 
Au1erican RUSSETS. 
j Now Landing, ex Maud l 
( Carter; Md t or sale by 5 
AUCTION SALES. ~~. C.A.l.\/.l:~:J3E]~:L., 
--.-..-----~- --- ~ ·----·-· ~ nprilll 1fp . BoiJders' Sopply Store, 14{) Waler Street. 
XN PRESENTING THIS 
0
1NUlSPEN-
.I.. eable article or manufacture to t he p\lblic 
generRlly, and lb~ engaged in the lobeter pack· 
rng bosinees in this country p11Tticulnrly1 qieir at-
tention ie directe<t to the runny rult'antages it pos· 
8e6t! Ot><'r any other article in tho market fo r n likEI 
purpose, a Cow of which are na follow~: 1st-The 
boUoru clnmp IJeing lnrger thnn the CllD, it Corms 
a guide t o r th<' R'llderingjron while 01tt1ticle eolder· 
ing the tin>e. 2nd-The mot-ion of the can mny be 
so nigulttle1l M to pre-rent the moltrn 110lder flow . 
ing Crom tho bot iron fi'om flying ofI nt a tangent 
from the re,·olvini:t can, thereby pro'l'enting great 
waste. :Jrd-No 1tandli11!} or the cans just solder-
ed to be r eµlncro by IUl uosoldQri!d one, tho mero 
lifting of the top clamp, allowing ii. t0 rlrop out 
or pince, nnd an uneolriered ono being put. in. 4t.h 
-'l'he expanding or bending of the cnn being }>4'r· 
formed whilst \ho bottom is being eoldercd, does 
Rway with the nPcessity !or a beading machine 
for that express purpose, and nlso nnother hand· 
Jing of tho Cl\l'IS for that purpose only. 5th-It ie 
eo con1<trur.ted thnt the sealin~ or top-110ldering of 
tho cRns is aided a'J inale riallv as is the bottom 
solder ing. tho lop clamp forming a r0t-t for the 
soldering iron. Gth-Tbey aro constructed in gangs 
of Crom three to any d esired number, nnd are all 
pul in motion by the operation of n trendlo. 
7th-Ttul l!f'am of tho cane, to which tho earneet 
attont.ion of the pperator iu f'<'nling is directed be-
ing l'lnrod in front or any d0$lrt'd poeition. ther 
will, wh<'n the motion ceaBell. be in the snmo pos1· 
t.ion for buttoninu. Many other ad\"antages will 
preecnt them11oln'fl to the initiated n.s soon ns ono 
of thOl'e mnchines is in practical '~orking order, n 
few ot which wlll be upon tho market in timo for 
thfl coming senson's trade. Ordem booked for hfRy 
delh·e ry. &!nd for illus. circular nnd price list. 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
25 barrels Selected 'Apples-Ruaaets. 
a '1il 15 
A ·Farm_Jlor Sale. N 8.. ,. G d SUITABLE FOB A: GENTLEMAN'S ew p 1ng 00 s Reiidence, situate oppoeite " Vi1"3inia \Va ten" · . ONIONS. Jut<t Receh·ed, por sch MAod Cart.er Crdp1 Boston, Lcate, and adjoinin& " Bally Healy " Estate. I · ' 
am lnatructed by Mu. Ami:r '" T.AY LOR. formerly 2 5 Barrels of Onious. 
of St Jobn'1. in die Ialaad of Newfoundland, bu• 1 -?'OW .RErNO OPE?\'ED AT--
a& ~nt of HamUton, In ibe Province of On-
tario. Canada. to offer for lal• by _Public ,Aacliun, 
wUblD mJ offtce. on TBU&sOA Y. ibe 2lhb lnat., 
a& U o'clock, all that Farm Land and Prem&.el, 
apl 5 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
=-tr!:. :e J!bcf.'. 8Tf. ~~~d ~~!!~': 
....._ .• r,,,.... ancl le p te .. Vi!'linfa 
.., .... ' ' Edate. and adjotalnc .. Bally Be&ly" 
..... ~ lltaate IOne&rdie aboTe ..,.u luwwa 
..... tbe proped7 1boald command tbe atten· 
daia ol ~Uimen ~iri~ a handaome 1ummer 
~ For fartWer parptulan apply Oil <ir be· 
ldre day of eale to 
T. W. SPRY, 
ap1ll R1tal Eflt Hrobr. 
.NEW ADVERTISEMEN 1'~. 
No&lee 
A LL PARTrEs HAVING OLADIS on I.ho Esta~ of Jo.ns RYAN, 11\te or Saint 
John'e, laborer, d· Cf'l\!OO. dre r <>quei.ted lO furn6b 
the &BmP, dub' atteeted ; nnd all parties indebtRd 
to. the Estate are reque4ted t-0 pay the saruo forth 
w1lh w tho undereigoed, 
MORRIS & 1HOR1U8, 
&licitora for Goo. J . Adame, 
apl5,3ifp ____ A_ d_ m_ inf_11_1_ra_lo_r_o_f_11_ai_d_E.i_ l11_te. 
B 
I 
T ACTl08 OF INFIDELS, by Ile,·. L. A.. Lambert, 30ots -
Note! on lngeraoll. by Rev. L A. Lambert, 23cte 
CookJio'a Bandy Manuel of useful information 
nod Atlas of the World 11 Millon Facte, 25cta 
The Siluoce of Det1n Maitland. 20<:18 • 
At the Mercy of Tiberius. by Hrs.A J. Wilson, 60c 
Jonathan amt Bis Continent, by Mex O'Rell, 60c 
W~n by \Vatting, by Edoa Lyle, 20cta 
G nilde.toy, by Ouida 20cte 
he Phantom .Jity, by WillifldD Weet&ll, 20ote 
Lord Eleamere·e Wife, by C. M. Braeme, 20ct• 
D®ovan, (2 YOlA.) by Edna Lyle, 40<:ta .&~ Elesmere, by Mrs. a. WRrd. 40ct8 
The <11Tl from Malta. by Feritu• Home, 27ct.e 
The lf~y of " Baneom C&b, by FefiUB Hume, 
20ct3. ) 
Madame Mida.a, by Forgue Hume, 20ots 
a p16 J. F. CHISHOLM. 
Notice to Consignees. 
C0lll81GNEE8 PER 80BR. GLA.DY8 and Maud Carter. will pleue p1ee Coatoma' 
f Dtrin, P81 fr ~ght, and take dellvery of their 
So<>da. 
ap\6 Cl~IFT. WOOD & CO. 
' 
' J ., J. ' & L. FU·RLONG'S 
Every Package Reveals Greater :Bargains. 
~One Standard o! Quality : The Highest. 
tVOne Standard of Price : The Lowest. 
~ 
The BaTgai·ns we O~ferthis Season 
have ne,•cr been equalled in the memory of th<' oldest iuhn.bitnnt. 
HrWill take your Orders lO\t>er than nnyoneelao in town at 
3 , ARCADE BUl~DI NCS, 3. 
~THE PLEASURE OF YOUR COMPANY IS INVITED TO INSPECT OUR STOCK. 
a11ril,'lfp ,, 
Spr~ng Fashions! 
--or---
--~-----------------------------------­.. DRV GOODS! 
--
The London •• Grocer" learns on roliable nu· 
thority. that the FrPnch go\"ernment menn to en· 
·force the lnw prohibiting tbEI 111\leof cJinned goods 
baYing aoldt>r ineide tins. In11ido soldered cans 
will bo confiscated if round in F rench custom 
hom1es. Tho German lnw re11pectiog 10 per cent. 
only or lend in sol<ler inside ctmR rnac t41d IMt year, 
will alro be strlngenlly enforced, unless lobster 
pnclcera c-onform to the new law in resp<>ct to flat 
and hfllf flut tins.itwill occasion mur h d1eturbnn°" 
of t>alues. U!I th<' dh·erting o r 30.000 to 40.000 cases 
of fl.it tinn<'d lobster from Frnncc and Oermnny 
to England, wonld obdouely unfaYorably nffect 
the po11ition of the article in Great Britain. 
F . J. KENNY . 
ap ~ ~rp,e<X_I ___ ~_., _o_o_w_er_ St_r_oo_t,_S_t_. _Jo_h_n_'e. 
TO LET. 
Citizens' Defence Society 
T BEUE WfLLilE ASPEClAL MEET· inJl oC the Citiz.en11' Dt!fonco Asaoclat.ioll 
held on Alon day Et>ening. nt 8 o'clock. t o transact 
but1ines.or importance. A full attendance is par-
tirularly re11ul'6ted. ap18,'2i 
TO LET. 
'' :Boncloady" Cottage. 
With Outhousts and Gardena, aituate on Penny 
Well Road. For particulars, apply to 
!!RS. 0. BRANSCOMBE, 
251 Theatre Hill. 
------ - -
TO LET. 
A Dwelling House 
ArO\·er tho Grocery Store of Mr. J AMU DBo· 
I 'll\'. Water Stroot. App to R. & C. CALLAHAN • • 
npl~,lw,fp · 
NOTICE. 
THERE WILL BE A 8peclnl Meetlolf of tho Rene,·olent Iriab· Aociety held in S t. 
Patrick's Hall, Oil tomorrow (TUESDAY> n enlog 
at 7.SO ~hnrp. for tbb purpOlle of receiving a r&-(possession given l at May next.) port of School Committee in rererenoe to certain 
contomplRted improvement.a. A. full attendance Tbat 8hOD and nwollin[ Hanso. is }>fttticularly rcqu;~~~er, J. a KEATING, 
Situate on ~ater Stroot, a t present occupied by n..:.t>_l ....:6,_2i_f p.__ _ ________ See. __ Sch_oo_la_. 
~Every departm.~nt is tboronr;hly s tocked with n Ter y c lto lce nssortment ot nll J ons Srooov, Esq. Apply to 
the Latest .Novelties, nud marked nt prices thnt cannot be surpassed. F. ST• J 0 H N • HOLY WEEK:BOOKS 
M. MONROE-· R:;~nd P ease. ••c·";.tpBi~:Ws, 0 I ' 0 I , , J..889. WEHAVEINBTORE I !J>!6.B!fp c.A..:e..°"footomoe. 
UIOHS , - UIOOS, 1 Athen~enlll .Lecture Course. ~J~~~~,P.9~~~~;!~:~. A. L. c. BERTEAU • 
- -- &101',,A.Y, April n-Eaater MoDtd.ay : Concert. Sollcitor. 
One H undred Barrels l ta1t'!'!?:S~=~=~ ~~~ Herring N ets pl~~~:·J~J~~~.::-~:q.)(Iler:;fg~,c;::-
OHOICE ONIONS ra1admiaden,:0::~· J. J. FLA~~ · r • Saws Filed tc Set 
0011 12.oq per barrel. • j&nHI ,· On Sale by Clltt, Wood&. Co. At P. HAGERTY'&, 
JAMES MUlUULY. Rooms . Wanted. JIJ'l'Y lllKP REDING NETS. mariO,lm • Nb.115,QueenStreet. 
!P.tS,Sitp -- :.J, at, 2~, 2t-inch mesh- from 17 to 60 rans eaeb. J 0 B PR IN Tl NC 
nwxr.I.ING8 AND 8HOP8 TO LET TWO LAD~· WA1'T BOOMS With 30 (lOTT~N DEBBDG NETS. 0( ••errd~OD~an4apedl~--
fD a Cen~ pan oJ the \9WD· Apply t\t board in a _private f&mUJ. ¥ul-cd J»• a~<i •• ,. 21, ~t. ~1·'"'· "'f'"-"0 \'llM. MJ\. ,. , ~Vtec.\, ~t tl\e Co, ~ J..,o1' 'Prfft,,. tm• NllM.., Ooi.<>NllT office. • matt'r,fp,t( t.rre<l. J.1\drttl x GoLOmT otne~ • •tiUS,tll r .. ' "\I ""' ..,~ "TT'\\ T,.....,..~ - ;.:-;--,. -~
.. ~ .. , .1 • t • 
nprillS,fp 
., 
I 
~ ~~l'*""f ~fN¥.!t•1t wicked ? P eople bnd bebo.~d wic~ed­~ ~4' 414' ~ ,,,,,. -"' ~t ly to her ; hey had taken from h~r the 
·-~----·---- ontt love that w·ould have been the s~ay 
·Hor Lnya wa~ H: or L1to ~!1~:-;i!~~v:hne~h~::. m;~:· ::~ :eoes~ 
u u u· ~ u lllJ. ~~i:1:~!r ~:e~\:~e~~t did it j llow th~t 
"I could never be a sinner,' :she said; 
BY AUTHOR 01 11 SET IN DIA?.iONDS." "I have not the nerve, I ha not the 
strength. I could never be a sinnE-r. 11 
CB.APTER LIX-<contfnutd.) 
USELESS PLEADINGS. 
She took home with lier the memory 
Qf his last look-n look tbat said so 
pla inly, "I lov.e you and will go to Ber-
lin for your sake." She took home with 
her the memory of tha t look, and lay 
sleepless through the whole night, 
wondering '\Vhich of}the evil spirits had 
taken possession of.ther. · 
T he. countess hy.d gone in search of 
Lady ~fari~n. ,..She fou,µd her in her 
boudoir-tile ;be'riut iful room ~he had 
sho wn with· such pride to Mme. Vanira. 
Lady Chandoe looked up ea gerly ns 
t.he countess entered. 
"Have you good nows for m u?'' she 
cr~d, eagerly. 
-.\..¢l<l my lady could not destroy the 
liog~ing hope she saw in thnt fair 
face 
"_ ot yet," she criecl, " but 
be patient, Marion." 
' ·Has it succeeded or failed?" she 
askeJ, eagerly. 
" I t has fa i led1" a nswered the count-
esg, drending to see tho effect of her 
reply. .. 
But to her surprise a tender, dreamy 
smile came over the fa ir face. 
" \ Vby a re yo4 smiling, Marion ?'' she 
asked . 
"Because I, too ha ,.e a plan," sbo re-
p Ji, '-1 : "one quite of my own : and I 
pra.v Heaven it may succeed." 
"\Vill yon tell it me?" asked Lady 
L::inswell. 
A nd the foir, youn.::r 
was quietly whispered: 
"No.'' 
Late that- 'n ight, while the London 
streets were da rkened by the cloud of 
sin that s.eems to rise as the sun sets ; 
while crowded ba ll-rooms were one 
scene of gayety and frivoli ty ; while 
tired souls went from ea rth-ft> Heaven ; 
'vhile poverty, sickness, sorrow and 
death reig ned over the whole city ; 
Lady Marion, with her golden bead 
bent and her wh\_te hands clasped, knelt 
praying. There was peace on her face 
a nd holy happy love. 
"God help me,1' she said; "I will put 
all my trust in Him. My husband will 
love me when be knows." 
She prayed there until the .sun rose 
in the morning sky, and she watched 
the first beams with a tender smile. 
'•It will be a day of grace for me,'' 
she said, aa she laid r fair bead on 
the pillow to sleep. 
CH.AP.l'ER LX. 
Lightly enough. she turned, those 
pages ; she saw the picture of Ruth in 
the 1 corn-field- simple, loving Ruth, 
whose words have stood the .finest love· 
story evor written sinr.e she utter:ed 
tli em. There was another picture of 
Queen Esther fainting in the awful 
presence of Ahasuerous the 'king ; an-
other of a f&ir y oung Madonr. a polding 
~ A ' 
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EASTER ANn BIBTHDAY~ARD~ JOb P~~iitfn~ neatjv executed· at Colonist omce:. 
N~o~NAND~~o~~~m~ ~~·==~.=~~.====.=~~=~================~ St~~~~~~~~~w:;:~~i1!::~~!i~~ .~,~~Jl~·~.nan.s l'~w s·ftnns 
etc. . et.-0., all coloured, Yery cheap by t ho set. lal ~:vv: U'\.J 1 •Y ~ U: \JllJ 1 &Lief and other scrapt in great vatjetv · . . · .• .: . ~ · • 
Scrap Albums, very cheap, Lamp Sh8'1es . • 
Flower Pot Co"eQJ. Chromo pictures · ·. • ;.J.· ,· · Just ,Received, by steamship Sidonian, 
Cbromo Pannela, 'Cbromo Moitoe6, et.-0., ete. 
All selling at unprecedented low prices.· . 
np8 J ... ·'F. CHISIJOLl\i.i, 
~ow landing ex steamer Conscript. nn<I 
T llIS OINTMENT HAS BEEN USED with the greatest success in tbe speedy cu~e 
of nil Eruptions arising from an impure state of 
the blood. or that may bavo been imparted by 
contact ~·ith dlseaeed- pcreons. Whnt~vcr the 
eruption, or breaking out, on the skin .D'lny be, 
whether I tch , or Salt Rheum, or Scnld Head or 
Ringworm, or B umor 'of any kinrl, a cure may be 
relitd upon. I t a lso stimu la tes t hn action of olt.I 
or indolent Ulcers, Fe\'er Sores, Obstinate Soree 
and .W ounds, &o., healing them in many cMeS 
immediately and soundly. Sold by all r l'Spectable 
dealers. Price 26 oont.8 a box. Wbolesrue bv R. 
W. MOCARTFIY, St. John. apl6 
For Sale by J. & W. Pitts 
10 baskets OYSTERS. 
april4 . 
Good. :E:o-c-sJE_ 
WHOLESOME STREET. ' 
D ESmABLE BUSINESS STAND SIT· uated on Coobrane Streot, Offered to iood 
tenan'-· P01teealon inun-Slate.: APJl\1 to 
•'P ~ "' r, m ns, J<in~'t B~ 
. . . I . 
~o ::Co~~:r:i.· .Sple:rt-d.i4 ::S:roon"l.s., 
. . l<fDOZEN ZINC WASH-BOARDS. 1 
3o Dozen .scrubbing, Blacklead and Blacking Brushes .. 
.. . . . 
• 
"?'r"he 011ly high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
-~ 1:1 its r eaders the best of literature, accompanied br 
'i'!.~'.!-:!J engra ·rings o! the highest order. The Press through-
out t.ho Dominion bas declare~ it to be·worthy ol Canada 
and dcscrn'ng universal support.; but its best recommen-
dn.t ion lies in its steadily INCREASING CIRCUL"ATIOS:r • • 
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. . 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
r- ··· ···· ···-··-····-~PECf/I:U ]I~~NGEJdENlF~ with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
& .so n, Publ l shers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
w .-ubl!c rih<.•rs in Newfoundland, for the i;uru .of i1.00 a year, pnyablo in nd· 
nrnCE'. P . R. BOW ERS, COLO!'\IST Office, St. J ohn's, N.F. 
•, 
' 
·' I• 
Genuine Singer ~ewing M~chine~ 
l\FOHEAPE.R THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bo~us Agents and Spurious lmitations11 
"'\ 
'l'EIDIS, &c. 
T O SUIT THE Bad 'l~m~ f. " W O have reduotd the 'flrlOe ()I 
all oor eewing machines. We lb•· 
the attention ot Tailons and Sl 1.t 
milkers to oor Binger No. 2, tbM " <! 
J&n now sell at a VQ!Y low figun. • 10 
fact, the prioee ot lll oor Genume 
Singers, now. will su.rpri.se you. We 
warrant every machine tor O\"er 6v 
years. 
The Genuine Singer fa d<ling the 
work ol Newfoundland. No one can 
do without a Binger. 
t 
.. 
" ! .. . 
THE DAILY 1x)r;oNIS'r. APRIL 16,.. ~ 1ss9···> 
. l ._ 
.... 
I 
LEGJiSLA
1 TUR. E: ~~~i~11r::~b~=~~hl~::U~':tr~~r: ~~: seconding the motion p,Opoaed br the hon. t.1ld • 11 · .derstand the Ja.w. · The n ecesslt.y for the .JVorlc loarned m<1mber for Placentia, Mr. Emenon. I 
. . . • ' .r .. ~ ~t bro~ght. under tho notice.-of tho hon. must certaint:r airree that the pruent etate or the 
, . ~ . ~ ·P~m1er1 ~ho . communicated the matter to tho franchise is most anooaalooe, and a diegrace to ' 'The Glouc ster .. ~' LOCAL 
-.... . 
zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo?.0v.0~~2oz~10z 
!~!oz!!~!=!~!!Y..!~~~~o.!!!.!!.!oz,!!.~ 
I.!t undoubtedly the Best Banking Line Made. 
Dr IT lS twenty per oent. stronger than any other· Cotton Lino. 
~ IT IS more ooaily hRDdled than any other Cotton ,Line. 
~ lT WILL at.and more rough UBago and wear better than any other Cott.on Line, aud Jt is the 
cheape8t Cott.on Lino in tho market. Macie i.n all sizee. • See that every d~ bean the 
tywip mRT){ " 'l'ffF G'l. O'P<' .... Jl'1'¥!H." Nonp othAr G"N'Uil'IP. ~11'ifn.tf.NXI 
Th~ ,. , · ~ E"xeeutho, Di.rectiol18 were then given foriita ua ae a Biiti!h colony. Tho 11oonel', therefore, ~· HOU Be of . Assembly. oominencement, and a select committee was ap· th't it is enlaraed the .better. Wbilat bowe'l8r 
, .pointed wltli power to sic out of soaaion. .SOmc- " 
.thing may. ofco6ll'O; be said ationt the erpenso strongly confirmed in tbie view, I must eay; that l 
·hu · of,-tbe WQl:k. •. Nolf, the printing alone I believe have decided objection to the measure introduced 
'· DAY! April 5.. would qotlt betweo\l twelve.. hundred and 6ftee~ by the hon member for Bou'riata, Mr. Morine. 
<eontmued,) ·· .. · htmdr~d·dpUars. The statutelS· ot.. last year .and The mann'!r. Blone in which that hon geutleman 
.Ma. MOIUNE-1 riae for the purpoeo of sup- tb06e e! ftliJner .years, bad been taken and put d d r h · •1.. b 
porting this petitfd\l before the Hou.so. I believe into tho biff: which.would bo the means ot effect- en oavonr.e to iorce t e ,neitio~ upon ~e oute, 
that tlioro is a necessity tor Jightlns. the COMt in Ing a coQBld&rafll• r.avipg.. ;'fbere was. also, the deser'°es ill condemnation. T~at ho!'. mem-
a bet~r manner than at present, and 1 truat that ml\tter.of payment. for the ~m<* of thoee con· ber baa threatened Mr. Scott w1th political~ 
th~ G~verm:~Pnt w!IC auring tho p~nt eeaslop. noo_~,,,with tbe·work. · ~can a.saur.e tho Houso prisals because for.aooth he did net at once ape 
brrng 10 a bill for lbe. pqr~of erecting light that 'tne .eoet would hot be one quarter of tho t · · · t • d to c _ boU11es at the eeveral pl8cee ~ g tho coaiit where amount ~pent on the oo·nsoti~lition oJ 1872. That ? ralJI~ committee on supp y, tn or er on 
they are most needed. · A s lnted out on yea· wp.rk·begnn.in 1~ l\Dd wnt continued for aovPn s1der.h1a pet scheme of Manhood Sulf~ge. He t.eifd~y,. rqore light houAea w~ erected by. tho yearabetoreit:w~_completed,Honmet;11beniwould also l.nsulted the hon. the Speaker, aimply for 
SOME VERY FINE.·TURKEY '- An Attractive Fe.mily Residence Rsady pr~v1ous 1Qovem~ept than. have been built by therefore, rel}d1ll und.eretand t~e dii!crenoe bo· cr.rrymg oy.t a well undentood p1.rliamentary U for Immediate Ocoupanov. tb1e Go\"unment. A1 a Confederate, I should )tween the cost o the two oonsot\diUlons. H the practice which wae al"ara followed out ln ap-" proper tqat the Government would not comiy abora of tho pr:eeentcomm'i,t~ee wore to be paia for · · ' 1 • . 1 FOR SALE BY with tho present nMition. and that' this u t nc~rding ~their professio.nal eeriioos and tor the -point mg ee ect. committee. or thia House. • ~· 
& 
bowie waa not buli~tor I could then ·ten : IJ nw:nber .or times ti\.~ sat sloce las; Dec.., t.he co! t tend (and Jltbiok comctly '80) tlaat the pnnciple J9 - 8\7\T _ ~J:TTS. I~ 0&::-;!~<:i~~ !i~f~'\1:YJ:~t!; p;:ti~o~ors that ' it, would be bu,ui 9ut· or 1e 'of tho work wquld ~ coneiderably.incru.eed. So of girinit indi~criminately every young man or 
feb\S Ex Portil'i ·walk of Wat~street, an unusually attractive b6mmio~ treasurr··( now mtfe tbeeo ~Ution~rs far &a I am co}lcernea I woulcj eay that if it bad· ·twenty-one.years and upward& a vote-a very 
Ca-t-t1e \:F'ee d.. FOR~E. . 
125 hagrc Cattl Fced-100-lbs each 
· 7 5 l>ng~ ~Ien. · Feedr l 30-lbs each 
mar23 J CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
-Especial Iv Cood. 
Fo~ Sale .by Jas. & W. Pitts, 
\.,. 10 l>rls Especially Good 
Family Re6idence, built expreealy Cor the owner, ht?s~f~bti:ou~~~tbb~~~;e;,~~t,o n~~u;~ nft been ·a la!>01 of !~veto me I ~uld not have wronj? and i1iju.diciou1 one. !n t~e Dominion ~f 
containing fivo excel ient Bro-rooms, elegant ea. nadia:_n Government will th~" build· i·t!ror tb'e·..... de.voted my time .to i't. . The ho'n. Atto. rn. ey Ge.n- Canad& a certaln .money qu1.hfic&tlon at .leut 11 
Drawing-rQOm, spacious Dining-room epelling 1 ,A_ ....... ... ' h b f L. fi _: • ...i b into a pretty balcony from which the oyo can auiu w1eh to make the same prom'iso·tO HearL's er~, w n ·.wu. c airman o .the committee paid, neceuary to oc n.re a party could exen;&llC\& t e 
take in a Car reaching, piptureeque, panoramic Content· and the other pJa~ JWhere Ji~t houses peihap1, 1'ft0~ ·attention .to the matter thau the (ranchiee. I am prep~red to extend the prirueae 
view ; a pleasantly situtted Break!astrroom, !'re nhee1,.tedt,: anDd I -~a.ve 0:L_ d~~'· from th~ way other gent!e~n with whom he was ·· auociated. of voting in this country to a party pronaed· he Kitch Sc ll tw l P ~ d in w "t4 ue ommion ''"•v""vd:ent baa lighted It ~ d d •& · t • · • • · f ..-t. en, u ery. o arge a.n · s, an a num· their 0'"1 coastlf,ftat onn of e ~ta to L t..;.. • "!~ m c;.ee ·' mat .... t \\lr eorpnse, cona~denng posaea.aes a certain amount o mone.r or pro.,-., ber of Cloeeta. coal a.nd fruit ars~ve ~... h d th h ld L& fi d b h f ,_ .. 1.. Orchard and Garden well stocked "ith fruit trees; colo~I of· Contoo&ration with the minion of 11 m~ny .. utiea, at e :COU uave oun so -• 1c ~ o tonne, meant a 11ta..e 1n 111e COU1llfJ, 
applee, plums, cherry, pea.a, damsons, and other· Caua a. would~ha.t w~! wo!Jld ll~ve ~ im· much tiqie tq devot~ •to tlie eubjeet. 'Looking, but I am not prepared tu accept the bill in its 
fruit treea, and exWW\"e St:n.wberry Bed ; thll dmi~086 nui°bedr of l h~ ho"* bilil~ fo,'WI Oil tlie there.Co~, at the labor bNt()'9'ed upoo the matter, pre11ent form. I have therefore much pleuure ID 
Fl "'--d · li"'---11 •~rt-.. wt.th ArV ~erentoea I ha-va, no do\fbt'tb&ttbe I h t1..-t th bill ·u· •b h b. · di th t ti ow-er UlU· en ui n1':nu .. y a..,., cu av_, Government :will build thie Ugh. t b . in rd ope ~ e w1 go > roitg t 18 11euion. eecoo og e preaen mo on. d11~~ is a:fdr::~th. ~~=~r:::etnf: .:! .to ftreveQ.t m~ from~ out ·C:~~pro:u= Tb~ ~~btally kno~ the neceuity (oi;, the con- Ma. MORINE-Ioanecarcely eay thatluanr• 
imported from a 6.rst-claes Now York nurser,. W th .rckard to tbtfatricmree ot th& b9_a: member eolidauon . the la.w will, I feel eare, be triad to priaed at the conduct o( hon pntlemn who ]law 
Aho, stabling for two honee and two cows, coach for Placentia upco the meml:)er for..,:w1.lliugat6, Me jt acc19mpliahed ~fore the House closed. mo•ed and 1tconcll(l lhe amendment. I lhill .. 
house, and ham with room ~or litone of ha7. ~::fioa;lt!~ai:. ~SJ6!~°!'1"~1::_!>! 'the · ~mittee· th~n '°'! with leave to. sit deal with the · llon. member f• TriDkf, ~· 
For further particulan apply to enough out. oft.ho publlo·n~ue ~~ ibeneit again toll)orrowr. , Grine, "'ho hu ben •truaelY ~tla 
oot9 T. W. Spi:r, Real J::state Broker. ofT1'illingate diatriot. abaoe he 1w W6rtai-e. Ma •• ORINB.mond that the Home raolH matter • .A.fewnnlap1goDi~fj ~ .• ~ ~,. ~0•1 '1~ 0,. ......... ·~:c.,. "!s . ~tative, aud that Ids cqa.tltuentll!bav.e DO l~ into eomm1\!98 of tle whole upon the Maa· Manhood Sul'rage Oil 'A eclaoadOUI 
r' ~-JI!. -  -~ - Jg .i.'J .-.. ~ .reaaon to find fault wjtb likn ~ ~ eoore. .\oOd 811!'np Bill. > • qualification, thoagh ODOl··-1el~~il 
·HoN. TUE PREllDm-Aa tlMi 1epaeeentaUYe of· • . .. 
ea!.ery white and dry. Ex Conscript. frofemb5H.fnlip ·• ~ 1· r-Dressm· g S~o~ 0"', the largest and one ot ~them• populout baJim ID ML, ·EMERSON-I h~ Mell DO reaeon dar- h&ff ~when the lloaia ~ ~ .w. the co'?ntry, and one I may add tut bu acOord· hag lhe1 paat few weeb to la8uac:e lne to chanie .mlttee; ·but lnatead of awalttias di&' 
Q jil JF d , in~ to ita a z.e and populatfoza.• fewer lfabt. boUIH the opidio~ I uprtlWed · t,bit bill wu lu& .he eeconded the modoll to 'kll1 ~;j?Jfiiill {. LJ~ e,~ . '°'·~ ~ e ,._' ~ [ t.Q fLawBlaokwoode-226Wat.er8treet.] tbanany otherba7Ui.th~00UJ1try,Iha._much debatedhQ9 fl lb ·1 lb d' -.ll plainlyabowethathilcl.m. tromda94i~~~ '! ~ - \'I' pleaaure in .Omig my "1PJM>ri to thia · peti .a. e rarr, ne 11CO'n111U ~DER THE MAN A.GEMENT oJ Mr. tion hecauae fbelle•e tbai 9 Ugbt laoaae on··~~ eviclence to · · . that I ehould feel proud been to deatroy the meuure. WU& 
has ai:~u~~!Paf: 0fii~;1l~ta~ . ielaoda wo)ild .be of greet.abantage to our fttber- of tbe polition took up in urging upon 1.he tency for &ll hon. member to be ga.ikJ ~ oa t1i 
ON S.A.LE9 
125 ba.gs Cattle Feed-100-lbs each. 
75 bags Meal Feed-130 lbs each. 
feb12 CLIFT, 'VOOD & CO. 
1tA~5-R14t 
r I . ~ -~ CRE/\M~y\,. i ~)TARTAR ,~y 
-~1<1t'6 
POWDER 
P UR€ST, SYnONOEST, BEST. 
CONTI.INS C4 0 
.\LU\i. ~'i~~·omn1ME. PHOSPHATES, 
Cl ~.~) lllill:iOUI mite~i •• 
£ W. ~!' 1..C:TT, TOR<>'<'T01 0 :-t'I'. t • 1c .LOO, ru.. 
- --... ,.,.,~~- .. · ·- , -,~n• 
• Only two wee.ks at work, and bUBineee ho.s in· men _gencrlally. It ia trae that the more prO&lfer- Hou,_e the deai¥ility of declining t,o pua thia ~oore of ~be Aleembly ! He ocrQlcl haw motii 
creased twofold ; customers well-ple.aaed. Nod~ ~~!~~~ our P~e:aaollf.njoyed ~b~cl tWID Bill ~ntil· the P.!O~ hW an opporta.nity of de- tn committee that the franchile be pantecl Oil l~ys; t.he work quick and foood. Oome and eav~ ing of li:h~h:.:a th~ we ~°!:n:-f q .~'d:~~1~ ci.di'ng it-. meiua at the polls. Since J~t thu an educational or a proiierty ba.u, or to ~~ t!l'"H°ci°d;Ciom~ a.ma ~l80' S;,.~· to do, but I truat now .that ·thf' cou~e ~8 meaeuie c1.me. UP, here for diacueaion, we have haTe the age plr.ced at 2~ iutead of it 
maylftf an ye pr g 0 ays- · again to be.entering upo? 11roepe~~8-lliµea ":& had , ~o e'ridence ' a_!la'ueed before 01 "th&t the ye•ra, or any other reetrictionathat may not BOW' 
' • s~~I ~ ~nabled.1!> dovo\e ~ore money to'Jbi,, cowitrr ia~anxi~1.' .that thia a weeping change be in the-bill; but if lait motion ba Carried, be 
Valuable Property at Pla.centia For ·Bale Son~vis8:au~~~~ ~J~';;~) .,.;!6"t~ldn..118~~~~r~~ sbbnld ~ i.'S'lmediately mad~. The Ho?ae bu will be 11h11t out fn?m. m1.king any alteration at. Belonging to J. E. Crouoher. were und'er the Domioion ~vemmen~the G<>v· not ·bf.en, ae the l~oguage ot Mr. Morine had all. J111t before ilttiag down, be eaid that &he emme~t of which he is well known to~ a zcal~UB pe~µaded. me it would be flood1od with petitions present state of our Cra'bcbiee wae a diagrace to 
champ1?n. we \vou!d ~&•e lig~ts •in galore.' ): !rotn all..patt• dl· tbe·couotry emphati.c&lly press. the St&tute Book and aboa.Jd be amended ae eoon 
bfnvt·be otply totsay 
1
tnhat · ~r *hw~ everh do be~me par.t in,. upon the L~lature the necessity of milk.mg· as poasible, and then he 11econded a motiob to F OR SALE, BY f'RIV A'.tE CONTRACT, ALL that Valuable Property, situate at Placentia, 
consisting of: 2 Stores (quite new and extensive), 
and Whnrf; a lso, 2 New Dwelling HoUBCB, with 
Gardens : also 2 Building Lot.a, oonVllniently 
situat-Od for Stores, Offices, or D\\"ellings, also very 
extensive Watenlide Property. altogether the most 
desirable Property in Plaoentia. For further par· 
ticulars app. to JAS. E. Cnoucmra, Placentia, or to 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real E.atat.e Broker. St. J ohn's, 
NO T I CE I 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL PARTIES against infringing on or making my mak· 
ing my nnchor, or any anchor wit.b any feature 
ot my invention attached to it. Moet persons are 
under the iin\>reealon Uiat if they make the 
slighte&t alt.eration, they can obtain a pat.cot; but 
such is not the case, and ehould not bo allowed or 
granted, for aucb is oontTa.ry to tho laW'B, rules-
and regulatiou.e of patenta. The manufacturer11 
ln England aaid they were aafo to make my an-
chor, and would not infringo on any other patent 
or get tbem80lvee into trouble by so doing. 
marl. . T . S. CALPIN. 
o n coun ry, op~ t ltr. t o prom1t1es he hl\8 1..' ~ . . d r 11 d d • b d' 
mode.to us or Hghts in hmin~ wUl bo bold bin·l.:0 • tu cb:an~e. ":Hi the exception of a ~ew t~Je- eaer a t.me~ ment, an • to ret&m t a.t 11grace. 
·.rhe Hoose on tn?tion or tho Hon. Attofnfy· grams. whtch unved here from Conception B1.y H.e has b?en 1u the L~gulature for. four yean, 
Genen_U then went mtp committee on' the Bill to at a· ume when that hon. member was vi.aitiog ".uh tbe knowledge that the franchise law it a 
consohdate the .Statute ~v or tho-Colony. tbr.t paft of the eountry the voice or the people dl!~race, and he he.a never made a mo-re to han 
Mn. CARTY 10 the chau-. . b b •:1 '· · · •t h d · b h b h ·.1.. hi h h IIoN. ATTORNEY GENERAL-I do-not intend &a • e~n ~· ~nt '~P?n this · m~aeure. Neither 10 1 c ange , ut ! ~very r~at Wlui w ~ e 
to do ~Y ~ore tb'!-11 offer a row preJimfa!l'ry otJ.. St . . John a·. nor in the outport.a havo 11.ny denot~nces ~be e:ust1og law ie us~ b>: him to • 
Eervanons in relation to the subject. The Bill at pu'bhc meet1ng11 been held to debate this m&t· prevent amendrneot, and to keep in existence a prese~t before the chair i.a ~be result .or tho dQli· ter. T he tipple upon the et ream of popular opinion law he denounces. 1te hu objected to the way ln 
beH rations of a Seleot.Comnuttee np~1ntetl by the "bich wae . caused by the emphatic &nd forci- \Vhich I ha\"e dealt with this measure; ba't 
ouse some two sessions ngo t'o renae the report . . . . · . · • I d · · b ··--.a • 
subol!tted by a former committee appointod for ble actto~ o( Mt. Monne 1n 10tr_oduc11ig thu Lill s1~, treate it 1n a manner t at ca~ 1t to. re-
tbe cqnaolidntion of the laws and their wc>tk. ls ha.s subsided, and I am per1?u11ded th&t good sense ce1\"e the appronl o( twentJ-three against nine. 
now ib.such a position that nothing m~ra remain8 and moderate counsel• ha.ve pre-vbiled and that The sugg<atio~ tha_t I t~reatened or. cajoled. the 
to be done than tho ?2ore formal pa!fBmg of tho the people a're awake!led to the necel!lity of rele- members of thtS House into supporting my bill is 
~~~~~n~fu~h~r ~~~18~~~~~~ £!1~!;°orht~e~~0~0 gating the fature con~ideration o( this bill to a &n ioa~lt to th? Auembly. The hon. mem~, 
since 1872, and that is a ve.rY'much longer perlJ. ne"' assembly. I behe•e that eYen those hon. from his e:tp~rienc; here, can ~tt~r appreciate 
1 may re~~r~, thl\tl is.allowed to transpire in any men.hers who hooeatly f.i.\"or the pricciplea ap- than~ can, what is me.&nt by c!~hng members 
oft.he adJo~mA'. provinces be~een the dates of proved by this bill hne become con\"inced thllt it o( th1a House. Ha 1s alao in error.wbeo be 
tbhel1kr cot Sotaohdattl.aons ..... ~oce ~819 a ver,r large ie widom to hesitate in paahicg thi1 measure states t bat l insulted his honor the Speaker. I 
u o atuto w ....,. grown up and tlie char- · · 1 d h ddi · b d :t acter or that legialation not being of tho v tbroagh the house at the preeaen t time. They 11mp Y move. t at. an a uon ' ~I. o to. i 
·r.u~ NORTB BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
higheat eta.es the result ia that there is up~m ~ now appreciate bc.w momeotcus a tbiog it ia ta select commtttec, m a man~er whlch nce1• Statot~ ~k a ma&S of v~~Y oontuaod legmlation. alttr the franchise, how dangerous a thing it is to the support of the H ouse. H_tS honor the Spe -
Tho unsatisfactory. condition of our SUitute Law alter it upon the e\"e or a general election. When er had ~ppomted a comtrmt~ whkb had a 
onnvodkne~ .. ~~i~~t rdvattb!oQnl fr?ml tthe tSupro~ed Cfourt the bill for the revision of the franchise pas!ed the m11j:>rity of membera who were not in faTOr of 
"'""- .... e eg1a a uro o pron o or a . . . bill d · h d d b h • 
consnlidation ot our Jnws. Tho present committee Im penal puhament 1t was not passed in the last my 1 , ao as i t a puse t roug comau~e 
AU~UlU.~.;l Uu.11,~ 
l:Ju.becrtbeJ Caplta1 
~-uµ C-apita . r· 
1'-6.rv~, ...... . 
--t:o'}--
1.IQ:J'l'aBLIBHJC.D a . D., l~ 
, . 
•• 
). 1,t•1JU,(;.) 
;,Qt<J,00. 
500,000 
• • • • •• • • •• .t~+T t)7 t: 
besid~ having reviled tho lal_>ours of tho former sefill!on of the then 11ittiog parliament. For fonr' of the w,hole, and I moved ~o have. the n&~e 
committee hl\\·e also delllt with tho nets or 1887 11e11810n11 that bill W&ll before the hou8e. llod then of Mr. 0 Mau. i.dded to the hst, which motion ~dd 1888ti ' atnhd Abesides thedat.h have had UB~er con· the go'°ernment wen~ to the countl'}~ upon the was i:rsnted. I am perfectly well aware who 
s1 era on e ct paes ero at a previous ses- •ftd th r ti.. ·t d 
aion, with the object of introducing tho English measure. Tho ~·~e go'\"~rnment was retu~ed sugge.i.... c names .o ult comm1 tee, an 
Law Procedure Act, which ia now in force in nll to power, tind Lt immediately puaed the bill. the hon. member will not feel very com-
lbe other British Colonies, int!> this col!ntry. It Therefore the admini!tr&tion, considering that fo~table if he compels me to uy more about 
was a~ first proposed that this legislation 11hould it sat lhrougb the suffuge which had this matter. The report of the select com-
J
oomd e into fTohrcod~~tor rules dto bob dtrafted by the been amended decided t.o appei.l t .> tho newly mittee, "bich hu unanimously reported 
u gee. e nu was ma e, u no report o! · ' . . bill · · d b h h h p · h these rules wn.a made in the manner which the cre&ted elect :>rat:!, aod the pt.rhament dl!- my . is signe 1 ~ e ?n. t e rem1er, t e 
Act contemplates. ~ne ~ommitteo considered solred after one session. The govemmer.t in 110 Receiver Ganer~!, Finr.nc1~l Secretary, Mes~rs. 
that the pro~ed legtSlat1on was too valuable doing acted with con&istency and rectitude. ScoM, Bond, 0 Mara, Morru, and Wat8on-nine 
l !;I l nofit ~be availed ~f, nndr thdat t~e preeent was not Though returned to power it fo lt that i t Wlt.S re- o { the leading men in the houae, yet an attempt 
l.b a tbng opportunity o a optang_tho new prac· . . · d b '1 G · d E to d" tice. In relation to the work of consolidating tho turned by a vote which might be altered by the 18 mt. e y 11 .eesrs. r1eve .an . meraoo.. . ~-
i, i S!-&lutes, I may sn.:v t hnt. it was one of great mag· newly crea.ted electorate, aod it decided to appeal cour.teouely kick ~ut the. bill ".'ithout g~\"1ng itll . 
Pretn1u•¥• :ij.e~:-vl) • 
Bal~u..:• of Vl"4•th MJ\.I 
......... . , ...................... . 
t. Ji~ 'lC 't . ...........•..•..... 
. ••. . ... $0~, l~:-
------ n1lu~e. and occupied n g reat deal ~f •ime and at· at once to the real sen11e of the country. L et d~ta1ls 11. mom.eats co1mderatton. • T.hl8 house 
J. •• :&i'\ ,01,; ~1, tentio~ at t?e bands o! tho Comm1tteo.. At t lie hon. memb,rs who still advocate the immediate w1l\ not permit them to succeed (or t!us meuure 
saruedtimtoe, it bas beendaccombpllshed wit~,, a dduo passage of thia birl upon the eve of an election concerns 18,000 yonng men of the country, and 
.. .. . . ~,:s.~'/<\,.i-:.':, l !1 regar economy, an wo a\"O mnnngni to o . I b · h d d # • b d 
'i ~ with a single printing of the \\"Ork. It will be cone1der how daogerous precedent they would &\"e a. rig t to e~an .'or it t e gY&VMt an 
4? ·> . • "; found that. tho expense in the matter. of pr~tiog, e&tabli.ah. If we .i this jhncture insist upon re- m?st dehberate consideration. I eh all now deal 
. • . . . . ... • • . . • ..... . 1/7 ,S-'l . 
UJ..,.-LUt& ?"oru. 
J•.;<.;muuiukA.l ~'uut1 (Lifo h ta.a.'111 1 •••• • . .•• ••.. ••.••.••.. . .. • .. 
no. t."und (Annuty Branvh) ... . ..... ................. . . .. 
--· ·-- - - - ns well as m the coet ?f the work ittelf, ie \"l'.ry vising the fcAnchise withdut an appeal to tbe peo- with the remarka made by Mr. Emenon, who liEY~ Ul!l FOR THE """• n 1"...., !:.:1 , ~ 4" :It,, ~ a sl _ll}.&I~, ns compared. "h·1th hwhnt the !ormer co~so- pie a aubs""ueot government which has lost the ba1 beon somewhat consistent in his opposition 
... ~ ""°" idatlon coat, or wit w at ia paid for similar ' ~>i • ' • h b·11 th h · h. h · ht. 
• . Fao11 THE Lin OsP.&..BTKENT. w9rk in tho adjoining provincos. It is propolled confidence ot the conslltuenciee, rur.y seize upon to t e. 1 , ~ug not ID 11 specc . · ton~ ~ 1~ et' ~~ Pre~umH. ana ~terest ................... ······· .... .. .. ........... .i.4:lit>,v7:. ~ to p888 the Bill in cbnpters, and I mny say that an actioo ast a precedent and, in order to secure ~ can rnform him at the outset that h~ !II entirely 
Annuity Premiums (mcludmg .£108 !192 2 " by single po.yment) n;i tho committee strictly confined their a l.tern· their returii to office, may pus a mot.sure in error when be states that n? pellhon! h~n 
and interest ...... ·: ... .. ... 1 • • ••••••• :.. • •• •• •••• •• .... . ..... •• • • • • ••• • •• •• • • •• •• l;H, 717 7 1 tions ~ th?88 noce888ry verbal changes which .a limiting 1.nd riarrowing the francbirn. . H ow been presented here on the anbJect of tau bill . consohdahon cnlled for, the House may take 1t d h · Id rr d ~ Both this session and last petitions were preeeot· 
------ for &"'"&nted tha~ these chRpters arc subetnntially rea y an excua~ 11 ou we au.>r aor an . . 
r 81.)M '\'SI!! f ' la.K 1J&l'Alrt'?A&~4. 
.£693, 79:.? l :J 4 ident.kal with the law aa it now at.anda. In ct which would trample the rights of the ed asking for M&nbood Sufi'r.age. W~ have had 
several ~tatutes thf? committee have ~entnred to people in the du~t. I contend that this is a m•t· more requests for the adoption of th11 mea1ure 
make alight nJterahone, but the attentlon ot hon. ter whicb. should be expressly submitted for the ths.n we ha\"e had (or the Ballot Act, yet the lion. 
mhembers 'hvould be specially direoted to these decision o( the men who now have \"Otes . this member gave that Act his carne1t support. The 
Nen -~re PrtsmiUD.J.B aud Interest ..... ...... ... .. .. .... .... .... . ~ . .. .. .. £1,167,07;j 
£1, 760,86ts, 7 4 
, 'fh.c A.CC\l.Qu.lated J!unda ot line Lite Department are tree trom .liabilili; in re 
speot .of the Fi.re Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds ot 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect 9f the Life Depo.rtment. 
Insurances effected on Uberal Tei:ms. 
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GEO. SHEA, 
<hMral .Agent:f or lVfl~ 
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c nniee w en we come to them. • h b h h. · · BoN. TOE PREMIER- I think that tlio time bes bill which e.xtende the suffrage to men at present o~. mem er seems. to c ~nge 111 opi~tone as 
arrived when it is neocsaary such a work should uuenfranchieed works a limit&tion of the privi· e~1ly ae he does bl8 al!eg1an~ to paruea, or ae 
b6 undertaken, Co! it was impol'8ible, at present. legee of the 'exuting conetituencie•. I ask hon. qmckly as he change. his seat in thui Aaaembly. 
for any. one, outside the members of tho le~ members ~n to follow the eound precedent set He declared that he "appealed to all oluaeaa and 
profeftBloft, to say wba.t wi\8lhe Statute law of t11e b h 1 ' : .. •1 L · 1 t d 1 t th creeds" in regard to thie measure but what country~ I am of opinion that eubetal)tial valuo y t e m ... egl! a ure, an appe• a e . . > • • , . 
would oo received for the money ex nded and people upon the qu~tion. l contend .also that have creeds t~ do with it · Thl.8 18 a .measure. of 
as an ample ~pportunity woul~ be afforded hon. this measure is one which ahould not proceed a broad and l!beral character, a meuu~ which mem~rs of dll!cu1111lng tho mer1~ of the work in from a emall etctional minority of this House ; proposes to give a vote to every 'map, lr!eapee-
committeo 1 will not delay the bme of the Hou.ae but that it ehoald come before us 111 a measure tive of hie clat1 or creed. He baa afao sud that 
at present . . . . · ,.,_ f, d ti d th t Mn . .EHEBSON- I wish to make a few obeer~ brought in by 1. government which 11 pledged to 1~ was ~ vun t era: on meuu!", an o era ou -
vations upcn this subjoot as there might be an ite enactment. I contend that this should ha're 111de this Ho11!e ~ave calle~ tt a~ Orange met.-
impreaaion in t~e minds ot eome as to the actual been a government measure, or if not, it should au.re. Now with regard to lt.11 be1nl a Confedel'-
necesslty for tb111 work. Tho non. AttorDOy Oen· have come from an opposition sufficiently auon meaeure, I must obaerve that I first intro- . 
eral ha~f ·~deflt.proj>efrly aaiSdta' tthatet t
1
here h~d bethen •trong to (orce the gonrnment to accept it duced it two yeata ago, when that qoeetion WU 
no COD! a ion o our u awe smce e " ' b f, th 11 d · · - .ll year 18'. , , Thoeo acquainted with the comolida· but 10 e•y that it .should have b!en introduced ae not e .>re e country at a , an it then re:ce1"" 
tion of the laws of. tho CC?loniea would remember a printe mouuie ia, I consider a disgrace to the the support bo~b o.r Confederates and a~ti-Con­
that in ~oya &oba, Prmoe Edward Island and legislature. I appeal . to the good eente of the federates on th11 aide the Aaaembly. Since the 
othei: provincea i.n the DominJon of Canada, a ""Ople of the couotrv not to n11rmit a musure time refemd to, and until recently, the Co.r.o!CUT 
revision of the Statute laws took place every r- #' • r- . h e epa th ti C -ra.a te b a .ll 
eeven or eight yea.re. In no cue waa it permltt~ to be forced upon the leg18lature to. whic they n .,, per, e an • . Owcuera organ, u WM&. 
to ftO beyond ten years and that revlaion waa did not gin Uieir coneent. Many persona, no vocated Manhood Suffrage. Mr. McGrath, of 
neceuary to put thoee Statutoe into form fol' the doobt, are in favor or Manhood Sufi'rage with Pl1.cepti1., &bd Mr. Morria, of St.. Jobn'e, West, 
Tile ftlJIWBl Llle IM the Largest Life Oompan)', and tlle 8tl'UDf.8 ' =;atlofn.of}}le pu~li~h~~ ~hbe bebttedl'._~min· either 1. property or an educational qualification, a:repromioentanti-Con!ecleratee· yet bothintend-
.i'inanolal Imtttutlon ID the World .on ° JUauoe. "' • wo - ere a uecn no b h t · t of te ei n of th · ' · 
· • • . ooneolidatlon of the Statutes for the put aev•- ut t ~1 ~ no in Hor an ex 0 0 e ed to int~uce bills 1imU1.r to mine, and' OQl)' 
arn., ulhur Oom~ Ii.ad J!4id saob LAlkJB DIVIDJINDS w q Pol.fay-holden 1 ;&Q4 nc O\AU t4j8n yeara. Nearly e•ery Miiion. for inatanee, fraccbiae 1n tlifl manner adyocated by the hon . . . • . . • Oompd• lMoa 10 F4AD' ~ "° 00~~ A ~T·~n, lawe were ~aed on the nbjeat 'of bur fteheriH, -member, Mt. Morine. I would .therefore move wa!-red the prt~ege in ~efinence tom)' pnor 
1 
· ~ A ~ l\ENDVT .T . thatit waa lmpoeeibl• (~ a peeo0 kept th• that the fatthtr conaidmtion of this m&ttM ~ cl&lrn-Mr. Morw becam1na my lfCQndet, ud 
c- . aa1.-.. · nm of the Statutes) to tell whai wae really the dtrimd until thla day ail iaoutba · Mt. McClH\Q. aceot<lin1 ~ bill h\a W"11 RP• ~~a\ ~ ?191'fo--1lcl i: ~~~':!A.cl'~ t~':to'4:3.~~ 1-fil· G~-1 ~''~ m"~ ~'-"u" in rort,· 11 t!~•P9n ,t>~M1'• \'"' t\\~ t.f,, 
l " "• I # .. \ • I 0 ~ ' . 
. "/ 
. \ 
, 
• • 
McGrath with confederate views had' be intro-
CtuCP.d the bill no"' before the house. 
Mn. EMERSON-I would have -roted for it 
had he introduced it. · .t 
Mn. MORINE-What, then, becomes of all 
the hon. jlentloman's objections · to the bill now 
betore'us? Does be expect tho bouaa to act 
U~O!l Ill> petty and miserable a motive &II personal 
d.1sb_ke for myself? I hue introduced it again 
simply becau8e I firmly belie"e in it.8 prin-
ciple, ud with the desire to confer the b:>on. 
ot a vote upon. every man in the country. 
A a r. representative of the people, having' the 
welfare a od prosperity of this country at heart, I 
want to l!ee this bill pass, not for confederate puT-
pose'1, and I dare the anti-confederates in tbid 
~ou~e to defeat thia meuure, thereby depri"ing 
Ct(tbteen thousand of our young run of their 
birthrights. If this measure is prevented from 
paS!ioir I gball go to T rinity, to· Placentia itself, 
~nd tell the young men of those district ! that 
~he'y were deprived of their rights by anti ·coo-
federates when conftdcrates were anxious t'l ac-
cord them justice. L et them defeat my bill if they 
dare, sir, and icstead of putting impediments in 
the way of confederation,1 they wiJl advance it 
by lesps and bounds. Y~ng men whom this 
bill would enfranchise may not be Toters a t the 
next election, but they m y ba when confedera-
tion is tested at the po~, o.nd those mea who de-
prh·e them of t~t>ir voe now, wjll -find their doom 
sealed then. The ide of Mr. Emerson, who pro-
feues to bne lib.eril Tiews, and who bas idend-
fie~ limself with the liberal party, trying to throw 
tb111 meHure out, and teUiog eighteen tbou81nd 
of C·Ur yo~ng meo that they shall not vote, be-
cause I, wbo happen to be a confederate , intro-
duced this bill ! Such conduct ia died-in. the-
.. . . 
'VOOI torylllm mukinjl under the name of liberal-
• I 
. . ' 
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hem the right to legislate in mat'; The Vethod·I:.s'.·t s· "hoo.f Report li.~-~ ;ui_t4t fat, :.·~d ~n~1aally hand~me in akin. LOOAL AND OTHER lTEMS. 
tP.rs affecting be moat Tital interesta of tho~ 111 U ·for th1.s cout, · we1ghtng ·abou~ 130 ·lbs. The 
who have air ady ginn boatagea to the etate? . • .. . .Y.olu~teer is ·00• e , of the ~~eat pueenger The ateamer Volunteer goea Weet on Wedaea· 
Oar young m whom our preaent law doea lfOt • • day. 
enfranchise are boun<l by no eff~ctive tie to their · · · • · . .J:, .. dits in th'b tel.Tice .on thie coaat and ·has excel-
native land. They are free to stay in it, or de- F 0 ~· TH E · PA~ T Y & ~ R l.ea1' acco~moditioQ.• for 65 ~abi.n and' a num~er The fishery ii iood aroond iw.e Blanche and 
sert it, at their own whim. In time of adversity · · . . , . of \teens• • ~Jaengeu: With her 1iater ship, Channel. 
they can escape from it, leaving all the bur then · th, e e< . .o:Ucn. ·p1 t, eberwu . built on , tbe Clyde Jut 
0 e\"i iortane to :>rne Y t oee " 0 are e t sllTlimer eaNcially 'for tbia service. The Volun- The eteamh Congcript will nil for Halifax to-f ·1 ,. be b b h i 1 f P, CUii of LegtsJ•. tive matter u.pon our s,pace for .. 
bebind. Are tbeae, then; men to wh you can some time paat, prevente~ lU f~om publi11bing a r 
confidently entrubt the destiny of Ne"(i. ndland ?· revie" of the R eport 'of the Public.: Seboola ~ee~ is 16Q. lo,M regi&ter, bas" triple !xpan,.ion en· monow. 
In this malter I have received no di ion from f N 1 dl .:i d M h d' ,. gines, ~·!::m,twel"e knots, and is sheathed Tho 11teiurler P oJrtia arriTed here at 4 .15 this o ew1oun &n•1 .. ~D ~r et o ut Board~ ior 
my conatitu~r;cy aw to the manner in · which I It.et ·year. A' copy of the report .is before, us. "'ith .S~ inc es s.r'eenhuart {llabk u a . protection evening. 
ehall vote. \Vben they returned me . at the J*>Us, (rorn . . ice:.', One of th, e· ep' ecial' features of her). n- • h d I d d · It ia well printed on cle~o white paper, a nct shows 
t ey ?eturne me Pe fle to certa1n meuures · ' teri<Jr .iecommodal;on ' i · a .miniatu-re .. post offiae, The •teamer Volunteer anived from the west· t 
ward y~terday after'loon. 1t.od principles,. of wbich this waa not one. good workmanship. ~· It: was printed · 1f1 Measri-. · ~ 1 • 
I ( they were anxious that I should take my Bow~en & Sona, and co~t~i~~ixty pages. ; in cbarire of II reg1:1!ar ~ew(oubdlan~ gonrn~ent 
stand ;io favour ot Manhood Suffca~e, they ~be c.xpenditun'l for the atati.a'tical year ending cl~, who aorta sta01~ nd makes up mails the The steamer Sid~nian will uil for New York 
would indubitably hue indicated the bent with .Jun°t lfor repair, ren t&.-_ building a~d fllr· a~me a! ~n a ~rai!'way p ostal car, ao that mail tbia eTeniog. She takes no pa•ae.ngera. . . 
of their sympathies to me, for tliey are a matter i1 ready for. delivciry by the carriers in S f. 
people 8ECood to none in their detern1ination to nishicg ~hooJ property, amounted to $.S,105. 31., . { 
impress their feotiment.I upon the legial&.Lion of nearly ooe. fi(th of the..pntire year's rl!v"enue. Qqe Job.ci'a twenty mioutea afte the 11p!P . arr~vee io 
h I d b T, '- h · f . ·. · • , pert. Thi! Votunu;er took a t<pet1al m1ul fr.om t e co ony. An ere c ta.et e opportan1ty o hu~d~ed and twenty~fhe teachers we)'e _.empl~ye4 1iere 'on nilio& ye'sterda\'.-laloncl R eporter, 
expressing my ttrong diaapprobation of' the acri- 1 t h' h · · f I h "' · • 
monious language which Mr. Morine baa il!dulged 11 yeu'.:w IC 18 ll'tl ~creas~p e el"en<0rer t 8 S fdncy, C. 11~, Ap~il 10. . ' · 
in here tonight. I have b'eld a seat here dori.og year previoua. Of the num~r employed fi fty: . • · . ' ~ ·p-· M ~• ." \ • • • 
~~~~c w:fn~~e ~::to~~s~ ei:~~:;~t :i\~~e~t~~~ :!::s. w~r~i::~~slo.u:nd o/e:~!Y~~;he w:~~;: . PUB·LI C· EXf.END ITU RE 
honorable' member hu uEed,#s unprecedeote~ ·~12 held grades .of -oaie sort, eia~t·\had o/st grade, . ~. · ., · . .. 
my experience. I hue seen gonrnmenta twenty-nine secon; grade .~d ~ firty-•eyeo., tliird.. •· ·. .. ·, ; . . • 
totter, parties split, and the conatit;Ation of , 
the House te modelled, and yet I ban not grade: Doting the ye~r tbe_aam otae~~ h~dr~ .RftD'r.ii11~.!to Gov·ornme·n1 Honso· 1888 
obaerved such acrimony diapl1eyed by f.ny hon. and 11xty·two doll.;ra •nd 6Jty ~till ~s d11tn- . llllJJ , .U 1WJ . S , 
me.mb~r as by t~~ hen. !11ember.fo~ ~onaviata. I, _bu~ed ae 'bonue~et amo6g~ eig,bn-eiggt 'of · · · 
f1.1~ one, am aatufied with the ex1&t1.0ir. order of ~hp t.eacberl!, ~t the rate ~i .~ix· dallari for fin~ J l . · .l'o T. L•wlor, ;1 moatb•a ee"ion 87 70 things, and I am opposed now to the bill f1>r. the grade, twelve dolla ... f.,r eecond grade t.nd twenty -.n. 12. 8 1' • m .ou· · 'th1 re"'t telephone 19 80 
re111ons stated by me, u well u for those i•'fen · • 'I· • • ·<' ;- , .. .. _ 
by the monr of the meuure in thia Houae. ~oUan fo~ th~ grade. Mr. MtU1~atl .1p,1peak· . ..June.•:••••· 1 .. • • • • • • ••••• 20. 00 
(To be continued.) iog on thta pomt, •tJ•, .&hat ' .the · bonu!_ 171tem 14. ·'~Soun. L~gb.t" 1an~iary trougba. 
Dr. It11iiimmon11, Harbor Maiqtll in the city; 
he leans in the steamer Conrcript 11.lr a abort trip 
to the U.ited States. 
"BEAVl'T ~D TUB B:un."-Tbe plan of the 
ball may be now aeeo at Mu. Rouge'a bookstore. 
The final ft hear. al t'kea place tbia 1;venini, in 
th~ Star of the Sea Hall, at 8 o'clcck. 
I 
It ie currently reported that the Cbriatiao Bro· 
there will ~11iime chuge of St. B?nnenture'a 
College •f1er the mid-eummer holid1.y1. 
The re.iaed Con10lid1.lt'd Sta.tGt• will contaia 
Din'9 hundred pa~, u agalut aboGt fln ~un­
dred ic the lut .rniled work. N9 re.won hae 
taken pl&ett, prior to tbe pnilnt one, 1ioce 1872. ii.m. qb_e hon. member 81)'s, " LH us ascertain 
at the ~xt election what the ·riew of the people • 1 
are on ia eubject." But doee he forget that " e rt t !_\ 
h•ve a eady unanimously recognised the fact tb"'"'a-. .-...._ " 
there arc ~ great number of our people entitled to 
bu been productiye of much goo4 for edaC&tioo, · from Boe*t. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 3 60 
ff NI 1#//t n i ""t.· &8 it helpe to ,timalale· &be: btapben, JO ~tter ... tJhuitJi;.U', Molloy, and othen. \,!ll N ._. -" ~ r""" • • ~an1eibf doori and Alh,11, build- , 
'ef{Orta, but at the 1 ... tiaie, Ile •a-ta tb&t a . ; · llllf Water.~oaet, dCe • 0 •• 0 • • • 60 96 
larger goYmlment papt "ill :JaaTe to be> allowed 1 ~; J. Broad'tfood & Sau, 1 graod 
Tete ~ho cannot do eo under prtsent laws. He 
bas himself llcknowledged tba injustice c.( exist-
ing laws. I f we follow the £on. membere's aug-
~eation , we should be obliged to go to the coun-
try agsln afcer the nr:x t election, in order to allow 
new electors to e:terci!e their franchise, a coor8' 
which would not be wise. I shall tell the cou!l-
tty what this mcvem6nt o( tho hon. member's 
means ; i t meau that t~ere are in this house 
monopolists who are ~fnid of the people of the 
country, who are afraid to allow the people 
to haTe a voice in matters relatioir to the welfue 
of tbe country, because tht'y want lo rule it 
tbtmsehe8.. Somo hon. members thi(lk tbat ir 
they p l:M this law of Manhood Suffrage they will 
ne-rer come back to this H ouse aizain, and they 
arc now tf) i:ig by act of puliament to protect 
them!elves and rheat find decei -re tho people. I 
hope, eir, that I shall M Ter occupy such a ::on-
tt-mptible poaitioo, and 1 further hope th 11Lt I may 
never be elected to a eca t io this Ae!embly ex-
cept by the choice of the constitueote free to ,·ote 
wil"t:>ut being li(O•ded by monopoliste. The elec· 
to:.• ·1gtt to d~h·e from power those who eeek to 
ke-e!J themecl'l'es in ~bis V!gi~l•ture by robbio!f 
18,~00 int~!lii;ent men of thE:i r birthri,.1ht; by 
tty1ng to Jlli'e this bill the Pix months' hoiet 
hon. mtmbers ha Te inwlted 18,000"" men, who 
will not quietly brook such treatment:, and when 
the prpper time anivea, will j ustly resent it. If 
hon. members knew a little more about p&rlia.: 
mentary practice, they would not have made such 
an ~nprecedented bl&t\der, euch an exhibition of 
their real moth·es u tliey ba'\"e done this nilllt. 
Let anti-Confederatea beware tht 18,000 
vot:e in faTor of ~onfednation are not made by 
their conduct tonight. I tell Mr. Orie•e that I 
w:_ould u~ no better argument io ·Trinity &llainat 
him and ta fnor o! confederation than that be 
MCODded a motion inteiided to dbfrancbite a large 
number of our IDOilt intelligent men, fearing that 
theJ would ·be confederates. I cannot believe 
tlau hon. me11then will follow Mr. Grine in this 
matter, or allow tbewelna to be dictated to by 
a mu whom the hoa. the mier bu very pro-
perl7 delipated u a political cuckoo."' lf tbia 
amnd .. t Ja canied I 1hll haft to thank thoee 
two pademn for at•tr 1tnn'th to the Con-
6daat. caue, f'or that will 1arel7 he the mull 
~ tu. hon. membeni tdentift their actiona in 
t!afa matter with the aati.Confecler&te cauae if 
.tbtJ lib, but the men of thi1 Colony-men too 
who han Mlit petitiou to thia legialature on thi1 
nbject, are not going to be cajoled by 1uch blon! 
dering politicians. Wha•eTer vote ii cut io tbia 
~Ht~r now I penonally dare not aa in. any event 
it •ill mab my po1ition doubly atrong, and I 
•hall be careful to take adnntage of it. 
Mn •. ~cDONN~L-I feel bound to expre111 
my opinion upon this motion before caning my 
vote ; and I would 1ay that I have bun in no 
wise ideatiAed with the Select Commitue which 
reporte~ thit bill, and I am perfectly free to caat 
an unb1ued and uninftuebced Tote in this matter. 
~ori~g all the time that I have occupied a seat 
in th11 Bouse I feel that the conetitneocy which 
!eturned ~e exerciaed eo diareputable franchise 
.10 aupporbng me. I regret to say that remarks 
rdleeting upon the character of the franchise 
waich the various conatituenciee exercise have 
been ma~e in tbit Houae. I hold that the 30,000 
voters or this country in casting their votes at an 
' election do ao in exerciae of an undoubted right, 
and in returning ua here they ne!er dreamed that 
they :aat a . Tote held upon any disreputable 
ftancblte or hk:ely to work any diuetrous con1e• 
qu.encts to the con.ntry they reaide in. I am free 
to confea that I believe that t.he fra nchiae at 
preaent eaercised ia hued upon a fair found.tion; 
and I am not aware that the cbar&eter of the 
\~membera from time to time returned tr> this ouae bu been a~ all of a eort to · reflect iscredit upon the constituenciea which ~ aen.t tbelll here. I · consider that it we 
of cfbr own mere motion ~nd wit.bout appeal to 
the .elt~oratee were to take it upon ounelvea to 
radically change the eo1t1titution .of tliia fran-
chiM, we 1bould be aeauming to oar1elvea a 
po"'"" which had better ht be exerciaed. I do 
· say t£1at our young men who are not now en-
t itled \o vote are enabled, i.n a ury 1hort tMriod 
er time, by aaaaming tboae re~neibilitiee 
which giV'e them a permanent interelt in 
the affairs or their coolltry,' to exercise that 
right. If they neglect to auume those · re-
•ro111lbirltir'e, ahould we not be Terf cauri· 
' 
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In regard to the remarks of the Telegram, the 
writer is in(,amed by more than one member 
of the Houee, that ·.Mr. Scott did not use the lan-
guage attributed to him towards Mr. Bond. Bad 
be done 80 his conduct would cer tainly b,e de~ 
eerving of censure; for though members may 
consider that they hue a right to turn the pro-
ceedings in to a beu izarden .. the presiding officer 
must always be courteous a~d di.1nified. We 
will rtfur more fu\ly to this later on. The wordtt 
attributed to Mr. Scott , the Acting Speaker, were 
not U!ed by him. When cer tain questions re-
latiTe to the Manhood Suffrage Eill were before 
the House, a point o( order was taken by Mr. 
Bond. Mr. Scott made no comment• on Mr. 
Bond, in reference .to that or any point of order, 
nor did be at any lime ·use the language 
ao offensive 11.od iosuitiog wbic°l the Tele· 
gram reports. Before the proceedir:igs in re-
ference to the qu'eations had completely cloiecl 
Mr. Bond roie again to a point of order 
when a member made some ~ervation to Mr .. 
Bond, to which Mr. Bond replied: "The hon.. 
member is either deaf or s tupid--." Then the 
Acting-Speaker 111id to Mr. Bond : "The hon. 
member knows a.a well 111 any hon. member of 
thia Bouse that it is not correct to use such an 
alternative.'' 1 
Though we beline Mr. Scott, who held the 
reaponaible poci~n of ~ader of the Opposition, 
a poeitioo "e hatie been used to regard 11 only 
second in impo~ce to that of leader <>f die 
GoTtrnment, hu made a miatake in. accepting a 
111balt.ern1hip, ye~we muatsay that, judging from 
hie coodui;t u a parliamentarian, he woold be 
incapable of uaing in1ulting language in bia 
capacity of Speuer or tbe Boaae, to any mem· 
be:, much leM towards Mr. Bond. 
Let us uk here i/ it ia too llte for the pru ent 
moribund House to mend ita mannera ? Ia 110 one 
.and twent1-three dollan. ;apd ~ixty-tbree ce9u, . 26. · Mr1. • , makiog fl•gt and 
the f~a a!ded to thia· l'Uke1 a total ·of twenty . mail . ~~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 40 
thousand one hundred &ill! niDeteen dollars and . .27. ·Chu~I. a6d others, carpentry 
sixty-three ~enta, one thou~,and five h~ndr\d an·~ . and ~o:iry repairs.•••••••• 47 80 
,,... Feb. ::3. Ohu~hi\J, al}d others, carpentry 
twenty-one dollara and' e1gbtyitw~ Cen,ta ·more · ~ud m~.ory, repairs to Jocu, 
than th~ income• of the previoua• ):ear. 'Dilling !J..Dge,_. ttc~ .• , ••••••••••••••• 33 95 
the year there · weie & buqdred and th.jrty.f1.1ur .:· r ~dl~ 63 Sona, pain.ting &l\d nr-
schoola iti operation,•totir ~mar~ tha~ fn eig'bty- ·. .. .n1shmll • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 20 
eeTen. T hti aggrega\e number on the regutt!ta ;.r: S . Lt.ngttr' shipping charges 
. : ' . from Liverpool...... • • • • •.• .. • • 1 s 2.S 
WU se\!e~ t.houeand one b~ndred and \birty·tw ..<?, ~ ,· Golwai, and othere, shovelling 
the average dajly at.teihtance for the.quarter.end- ti .• ~now • • , •• • •• , •• , • , • , •••• , 9 60 
iog wi•h June, was five tfi
0
ousand four buddied .N. H . Wood & Co., Bo!ton, 
and sixty, an increase in t,be fi rs\ instance of two 1 2 soapstone bras'e coupliDAS, etc 49 90 
huadred and twenty-nine, in the secood ooe hun- ';rhoio. L '\wlor,' 1 month's aervice 7 70 
1 ~· °Chure~ill, 11.nd 6tben, carpentry. 
dred a nd sixteen on the fi~urt11 for the siu~e fi'tting up water-closet, repairg 
period the year before. to loc'k, etc •• •• , , •• , ••• , • • • 22 10 
Mr. Milligan gives figuree aholll'iog the increaee 17 . . Dann and othert, shove11icg and 
in th~ num~er of sch~ls and pupils from 1879 to · ~:~i;li~lfo::d· ·0·lh~;s: ·c~;;,;~t~; 4 20 
1888 1nclu1>1ve. Dunng. t~at period the number d l 8 40 an r~p11. irs, etc ••••• ••• , • • , ' 
of schools increased from 85 to 134, almost· 60 18. Mra. HiRgioe, 1epairs to fisl(S... 2 00 
per cent . The whole number reg i!tered during 24. Churchill &Ld others, repaire, 
that time'increaeed from 4,381 t..o 7,132, 62 per c&rpentry, puuing on t$stene11• . 21 84 
The min1trel1 are lening notblng undone to 
make theu performance next week in SL Ptt.trick'a 
Hall a great 1acce•. The atage i1 being fitted 
up in fir1t·clu1 atyle, and the hall io future will 
be in readineaa for an7 company wbo may require 
it tor conee1 ts or theatricala. 
The followinJC is the dc~tora'· report of diph-
theria cases f.Jr the week bt'ginniog Monday 
April 8, and ending April 14, 1889 :-Numbbr 
of now c•eu, 49 ; number of duthe, 4; dutba 
of cabel! preTiou~ly repo1ted, 4; to1"l number of 
cases no" u nder treatment, 24. 
N<itwithellndiog.Mr. Morine's •• brne 'ords ;" ' 
a11d hie def) ing tile aoti·coi.fc:deratee to T(\~ 
againat bie Manhood Suffrage bill, he •ctually 
voted against it biraaelf; and, of course, the 
"Mercury," which it again gtaeed by Mr. Mo-
rinta.'s effu~ion~, tbirika ht! i11 a wonderful man. 
P~eato ! change ! 
---· cent. Mr. Milligan males particular mention of 23. Udle & Sun11, whitewashing and 
b 1 ( · · painting."·'•"• ...... . '•·•·· lO o5 The steamer Neptune uillld nottb tbie morn· t e ca.re eaaness o parents 10 lnbt&nces regardiog Mn. 2. J 11 mes R i:ddy, li.bor, clurio~ 
teacber11'. fee~; in fact, tbe three School Inspectors •now..... .. . . . • • • • • • • • . .... . ••. 60 ing, with the first mail for the aeuon. • She took 
ha'\"e this to complain of. Mr. Milligan t hinks tb11.t Churchill and ot ber.i , carpentry a f111ll freight and the following paueogers : ~li!a 
it lies in a great measure with the echool boards, fi tt ir.g dc\ors • • • • • • •• •••• .... .. 9 30 A. Carbery, Meu rs. 0 . Pnilips, Oeo. Langinead, 
who dt> not, in maoy districui, t ake' as much in- T homas L •wlor, 1 month'.i ser- Frederick Moore, N icbolu Walth'\ R oben An-
h b d · b l vice · · ·' • • • .... · ' '' • ' · • • • • 1 7o drew11, Richard J o nt-11, Geor~e F ri'aer, N. W .. tere1t U t ey a oul in 8C oo maltt!u. S:.>me 8 . ••R o) al Geutte," advertising.... 1 00 
refereuce ie made to the Jubilee and t he Superin- Churchill and others, carpentry, Soelgro"e and R . 8 . Bremner. 
tendent suggeat& &D amendment to the present repair!! Cft&itll, lockP, door~,.... .. 17 09 
statute on the matter. Toere is also re ference 16. Churchill and othcrl'.l, c srpeo \ry 
made to the adviubihty of St:ttioi ape.rt an arbor 23 _ ~tiob:~ · i:J'ri~e· · ~~rl ·~l·~~~~:· · 1~b;r·. 26 17 
day for tree-plantiog by the pupils of the t!ntire h 11· J 2 00 11 ov .. 10)( 11new .. . .... .. ....... . 
colony. We quote Mr. M11lig1o.n'e words: Arbor Ghur..:hill 1ond <itht:rt1 , ci. rpentry. 
D.y, I would beg alao ro submit whether the ob- han~in1t ~a~h1:11, repi.irs fu rniture 17 14 
servanceofaomed•yin Junebere:ogc..iz:d,-.sin 31. J.l'~lto& S.>o~ , p•intiog and 
b P · f c d A b l) " izl .. zi r. g . . • . • • . . • • . • . • . .... .. .. 18 92 \ e rovtncea 0 an• a, u 1 c.r .iy, ii.Ir t he Churchill 1u:d oth1:r11, carpentry 
planting of trees and the ornament11tion of P.Ublic and muonry.,,, .. • • . , .•• , • . 34 41 
school grounds, might nett be commended by April 3 . T ho1mi.11 L1.wlor, 1 month's Ri!r-
Your &celleocy for adoption by the Bo.ud of viceis · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · .. .. .. 1 iO 
I:i I be f f port or t he H ous-, published 
OD S~turday la.st, i.o llf?Or i0&dvertent\y occur-
red in fl fcrcnce to t bc speech o ( . 1he Ptt· 
mler, on the Msnl:.ood 8uff•afi(e Bill. ffi 
rnpportcd l\lr. \Vatson' 11 amendment, nCtt 
th rough any i r.c:>nehtenc.1 but b•c11.uaa " the&eose 
of tbe H~uae>," thet is the n:ajority, were in (aTor 
of ~t. 
Education 111 a pubiic holiday, unleae, indet:d, tbt: G. Churcnill i.orl otllere cnpentry 
really reaponaible for "tbe manners of the housl ?" and m ill.Jory ls b:>r. . • . • . • . . . . • 30 G i
It ia t. matter of common oceurrence to hear L egislature should now decide w regulate, by 9. J. T. c .. rnell, 1 wheelbarrow... 5 50 
Mr. G. Byrne baa been arpoi·t· d a regul&r 
seller c f pcstt ge stamps, acd hereafter atllmp! 
can he procured ( durfo~ tbe bu~y reason) at bis 
stqre, aftn tl.e pot t -l ffice ,.,.i ndO"l' !S are c\o!ed. 
A'I Mr. Byrne'i1 store is immediately opposit!! the 
poat-'ofli ~e this will be & g1eat advaoh ge to per· 
aoce posting ltt1ert1 li.te·in the nening. A atoce 
crossing shouhl be laid llcrou the street r.t tbiJ 
poin t, fo r the l>enefit of per~on1 p1@~iag to acd 
from the po•t-< ffice. 
coarse and in fact brutal expreasiona u sed in an 
Asaembly which is 1upposed to be condµcted 111ith 
decency. "Ali Babbi and the 'forty thieves," 
•• ecoundrela," rascals" and •imilar language often 
resound through the frePooed wal\11. Of course 
the far larger numbu of the membare ltnow bolY 
to behave themselves, aod do conduct tbem
0
selve1 
with that grace of courtesy which adds so 
much to the respect which i t is desirable that we 
should all hue tor the "High Court of P1.rlia-
1 
ment." But this ie not enouh; if by their 11eeminiz 
approval they encourage, or, perhaps, we should 
more correctly say tolerate each indeeeociea of 
speech as frequently bring the legislature into 
contempt they are u blameable u tboae actually 
guilty of it. 
~~---"~ .... ~~-
THE MONIGIPAt AMENDMENTS. 
The " Mercury," which ia doiog all it can to 
bolster up the Tupperian ageat, on Friday e•eniag 
gloated over the rtjeetion or the amendment• 
u lml f1.1r by several hundred _petitioners of thia 
city. A few daya ago the same organ wu jubi-
lant onr the pauage of" My Manhood So11'rage 
Bill." It makea all the di ft'dren~ in the world 
to the Mercury, which, it ia said, is again utrder 
the control of the Tupperian agent, upon whom 
the Manhood Soft"rage ia to be coof~rr~d. It ia all 
right for the docile Jambs under the control of 
Me11ra. Momon and Morine, b11tit it all wrong for 
the intelli~ent young men of St. John'• ! Man· 
hood 8uft'11ge for tb.e l•tter mi~ht aB:eot \he 
family rresend. 
expreas terme, the whole question of holiday11. l :i .. F11 11 ~er.dd i.nd othe~, cutting 
Be that u it may, the advantages to the acholar11 d rame, 11bovelliniz snow.. • • • • • 4 80 
directly, and to the public geoenlly, from the in· 13. Churchill 1tnd others, carpentry, 
fit ting curtains, tepa:r 1 to glue 
a!Jguration of auch aunui.l oboervaoce a re too 12 30· fram~s •••••••••••••• .• ••••• 
obvious to nquire either argument o't amplifica- :20 . Churchill and others , fitting up 
lion." bo1.1kca.se~. ceiling, labor draining 11 30 
Tho wholo repost id •n cv1ddaco of the great 2l. \V ... J. H odder, painting and 
care which the Rev. Mr· Milligan took iu getting ~li.zirr~ gla1>s frames.·•····••· 6 00 
27. E . J . J ..,nneod, tuning pian011. . 8 00 
up the work. M_... Churchill and otben, cupentry 
fitt iog, ·hangings, n sbes, fit ting 
bli..ds •.• • •.••••••.•••• . •••• 31 50 
\V. H . M•ddock, fiuiog waa!e The ·First Steamer Arrival. 
OEA'J'lltl. 
KE.\ ltSRV-On Sunday, nftt•r a loug illnt>Si. · 
Rnrtholemew, fouuh soo or Thomr.s aod Ellen 
Keaney, aged t11 years. Puneral on Tuesdny, nt 
2 J•. 01 , from bis late rct!idonce, Harnes·s Road. 
FORD-Last evening. of coo.vul.iion.s, Huhert 
Aztbur, darling ehild of Willitm J ohn and Emma 
Jane Ford, aged 11 month~. 
The first coal shipment of the aeason was made 
from the R eserve pier 9.!!.. Monday-550 tons, 
cargo and bunker of tho steamer Volunteer, of 
S t. Joh n's, NflJ. The • cbeerfal scream of t he 
Volunteer'a 'what\e ae she !!pod up the harbor 
t.bout ·8 a.m. on Monday wu tho most welcome 
ki.od of spring harbiog.,r. She bad l~f, Channel, 
Nftd., at midnight Sunday, and m &de the run 
here dittct without interruption. Captain 
D elaney report& sb:>ut forty-five miles of ice 
cloee packed in aloni the 1»t.1t, bat all small 
and broken up. ·He stopped firat at North 
Sydaey, to land half a doseo cues of iced bali· 
but (a'bout 2~ bb\1. per cue), which a Mr. 
Keating brought from Channel and rold there; 
then proceeded to the Retene pier, where tbe 
dusty diamonds were quickly u ttli.og into his 
hold by t)le trainload. Capt. D elaney aho.ed 
an " lal~d Reporter'' repreHnt.&tiye a very Boe 
1eal wbfch be ha4 bimaelf killed on the fee •bout 
\"eln ~ilu off lpw foittl o r\7 io ibo morning. 
tub_,, water pipu, plumbmg ••• 108 16 
May 2 . A. M. McKay, 2 burels cement 6 60 
Thoe. Lnrlor, 1 month's 1ervice 7 70 CAPITI ALISTS ATTENTION, 4 . ,:;hurchill and oth"er1, carpeting, 1l 
f\J ting blinds, masonry... • • • • • 28 70 
5 . W. Campbell, felt •• • •••••••• 12 10 
lf. J . 8t&bb, pipes.. ..... . .. • 5 21 
J. & W . Boyd, ec .. ntling..... 6 87 
J. H . Matt.in & Co., hinge1 • •• 17 05 
W. McGrath, locka.......... 1 90 
L a wren~ Brothen, bolta... • • • 70 
H. Gear & Co., gu burners ••• 10 87 
D.r.vid Sclater, bontiog ... ..... 17 70 
Sydney Wo;>da, locks, etc ••••• 19 46 
W. & J . Rendell, lumber •.•..•• 19 S9 
J. T. O'&J.ara, chalk .......... . , 8() 
. Geo. Laogmead, repaira to clock 2 10 
J. Peach, gaa fitting, plnmbwg 37 •59 
T. McMurdo, vitro! . . • • • • • • • • 1 80 
7. T . Bearllll, catting manure, 
gardena......... . • • • • . • • • • . • • • • 5 60 
T. La•lor, ; year'• bouee rent 
. and light, due ht May, • • • • • • 30 00 
9. J. Dymond, cnting manure ••• 12 60 
&member all the good things the p~o­
seut Government promlse<l to do tor 
Ual)booear. ~al Estate a<1iva11clng l~ 
pfr ce f Read wbat we ofter you ; rm\k 
u your ~ln<l to purebue, and aten 
'! your ofter. 
AM JNSTBUOTED DY W .H. JOHN 
PEAROJt, ot Carbonear, t.o offer for sale ~y 
vat.e Contract, all that vr.luable Merc;an~~., 
Water-aide Property, eituata in the Town of v:". 
bone&"; Conception Bay, NewtoUBdland1 consu~ lng of the loUowing : Two large. new Sno~ &Dot 
Owellin,g Bousee. eUuate on the Southside , 
Water-street in the afo~d town. Extenaire 
Store in rear of Shop, large Breastwork, Wharf, 
Sto~, and ample YArdage. The property h&e 1 
frontage of over 80 feet on Water-street an~O 
feet fron~ on &be wat.ere of the b&rbor. ..• 
above deeonbed propen.r la iruitabJe foe ~Y b':b1~ . 
~eee. -.Vholeeale or J'*il, and lta situation 
moet advantagee>WI bi that thriviwt little to"'0• 
a.s it la right ln the bean of lte buai.De1111 centre· 
11. Churchill and othera, carpentry 
repain, etc ........... .. ,., ••• , 30 
Funber p~tlcul&n1 on application to 
•~ T. W. SPBf, I ~~ . • "' ~ . ~ "4~~ Btok,t• · (fo bf COftCin1'rd.) 
v J 
-. 
